Latin American War Congress Discussed

 Lennon and Socialist Clubs联合提议由代表

 A report on the recent Latin American War Congress will be presented at the next open meeting of the Liberal Club on Wednesday, March 28. The meeting will be held Monday, May 1 at 4:30 PM in Room 201.

 FALUTY COMMITTEE VOTES DILESSION

 Members of the Faculty Open House Committee of their proposal for a more student-oriented curriculum. The committee will be reconvened to discuss the committee's concerns. A group of professionals has been assembled to discuss the issues raised by the committee.

 American Political Society Will Hear Dr. Compton Today

 Other Technology Professors Will Present Papers

 In Washington

 A group of prominent members of the American Physical Society will present papers at the annual meeting of the society. These papers will cover a wide range of topics, from theoretical physics to experimental science. The meeting will be held on May 2 and 3 at the Radisson Hotel.

 FAVOR FRESHMAN TIE REGULATIONS

 (Continued from page one) on the tie as we have been promised by the students. We are looking forward to this new regulation.

 BASEBALL MEETING SET FOR MONDAY

 Class baseball will start Monday, May 1, and will continue until June 20. The team meeting on Monday will be held at 7:00 PM in Room 201. The meeting will be open to all students.

 CROSBY ELECTED DORM CHAIRMAN

 G. Kingman Crosby, '34, of Gloucester, N. H., was elected Chairman of the Dormitory Committee. In the balloting on May 6, he received 73 votes, with 38 for William A. Ross and 30 for Harry C. Mack. Crosby was a member of the basketball and track teams, and he has been a member of the sophomore and junior committees.

 FLATLIE ELECTED TO LEAD 1943 GYMNASTICS

 John M. Flax and Edward B. Flan- nery, both of the class of 1943, will be Captain and Co-captain, respectively, of the gymnastics team for the 1943-1944 season.

 STICKMEN OPPOSE DARTMOUTH TODAY

 Have Saturday Game With New Hampshire At Durham

 Technology's lacrosse team will be happy to win their game and a game on Sunday to complete the doubleheader.

 Election Results

 CLASS OF 1933

 Total Ballots Cast, 101

 President: George F. Brown
 Vice-President: Robert M. Blakeslee
 Secretary: Harry W. Kaynor
 Treasurer: Robert C. Retherford

 INSTITUTE COMMITTEE

 George F. Brown
 Robert C. Retherford

 CLASS OF 1934

 Total Ballots Cast, 253

 President: Robert B. Wathen
 Vice-President: Robert W. J. Noyes
 Secretary: William W. S. Hanlon
 Treasurer: Robert W. Bartlett

 INSTITUTE COMMITTEE

 George W. Briscoe

 CLASS OF 1935

 Total Ballots Cast, 214

 President: Edward P. Whitney
 Vice-President: Charles E. Robertson
 Secretary: Stanley W. Ford
 Treasurer: Robert W. Bartlett

 INSTITUTE COMMITTEE

 Charles E. Robertson

 Freshmen Rules Referendum

 Yea No Unfavorable Freshman Ratio

 662 248 3:1 1:1

 Do you think freshman rules a step forward to the Freshmen class?
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